VIBRANT
VIETNAM
For the young at heart
5 - 20 APRIL 2019

Be spellbound by this vibrant destination, her beautiful humble yet resilient
people, breathtaking scenery and delectable cuisine. Enjoy the relaxed pace
of this holiday where we explore North and Central Vietnam in depth.

SMALL
GROUP TOUR

fully
escorted

FROM BRISBANE

BOOK NOW!

Contact your Groups and Independent Travel Specialists today!
Phone: 07 3283 1966 or 1300 484 510 Email: groups@uplifttours.com

www.uplifttoursandtravel.com

Featuring
NORTH &
CENTRAL
VIETNAM

VIBRANT
VIETNAM
For the young at heart
5 - 20 APRIL 2019

This incredible 16 day fully
escorted tour will leave you
spellbound with so many
amazing experiences.
Find yourself immersed in
the beauty and culture of North & Central Vietnam, Asia’s most
vibrant destination. It is blessed with breathtaking natural
beauty... sparkling emerald bays, towering limestone islands,
jungles, dramatic mountains, greener-than-green rice paddies,
exciting modern and ancient historic cities. And don’t forget
about the delicious local cuisine and shopping!

Cost $4589

per person twin share
Plus taxes of approx. $175
Single Supplement $849

Deposit of $500 due at time of booking,
and no later than 30 November 2018.
Balance due by 11 January 2019.
*Airport taxes subject to change.

HIGHLIGHTS

 Historic Hanoi city tour
 Lunch at inspiring KOTO restaurant
 Overnight junkboat cruise on Ha Long Bay
 Sampan boat cruise
 Show at Hanoi Opera House
 Cruise on Van Long Natural Reserve
 Dragon boat dinner and cruise on Perfume River
 Visit historical Ninh Binh the ancient capital of Vietnam
 Historic Hue city tour by cyclo
 Spend a morning at a local primary school
 Charming UNESCO Heritage listed Hoi An city tour on foot
 Cooking class
 4 nights finale in magical Hoi An

Join Uplift director
Claire on this
quintessential experience
exploring North & Central
Vietnam in depth.

INCLUSIONS

 Tour host from Brisbane
 Return economy flights from Brisbane
with Singapore Airlines
 Internal flight Hanoi to Hue
 Touring in private air conditioned coach
 Accommodation in 4 star hotels
 13 breakfasts, 10 lunches, 8 dinners
TOUR GRADE:
 All sightseeing, activities and
MODERATE
Suitable for clients with
entrance fees as specified in itinerary
average level of fitness and
 Singapore Airport lounge
mobility. Tour includes some
sightseeing on foot, climbing
entry on return journey
of stairs and getting on and
 Vietnam visa*
off small boats.

“This is more than just a holiday,
this is an adventure! Thank you Uplift.”
Dave M, Sunshine Coast on
Vibrant Vietnam 2018.

CONDITIONS: All prices quoted are per person twin share and in AUD. Itinerary and prices (including taxes) correct at time of printing and
subject to change without notice. Tour subject to minimum numbers. Prices only guaranteed once full payment is received. Cancellation
fees will apply. Travel insurance is strongly recommended. *Vietnam entry visa is included for Australian residents S772154

www.uplifttoursandtravel.com

